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suppose he can't get anything better to
do."

"But a man like hira might be sonie-binly- l"

ejaculated Fanny with vehe-
mence. . ' -

"My patience! has he no ambition ?

I'm afraid I shall despise him."
"Perhaus. dear, he wouldn't mind if
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versary of the Nation's birth and thfy r.ti
now embodiments ot the great trnthsn.Ai- - ?

at its cradle, "that all twn are oi.-.- ;

equal; that they are endowed by v.-i- r

Creator with certain unalienable ri;; tt,
among which are life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness ; that tor the attainment
of these ends governments have been lufeU-tnt- ed

among men. deriving their Just pow-
ers from the consent of tlm governed."
Until these truths are eheerfnlly obeyed. n

if nerd he. vigorously enforced, t he wot
of the Republican party is .unfinished.

3. The permanent pacification ot tf.e
Southern section ot the Union, and the fre
protection of all it citizens hi the free

of ail their rights and duties, tt
which tin- - Republican party stands sacreif.y
pledged. The power to provide loathe en-

forcement of tin principles embodied lr
the recent Constitutional amendment W

vested by tltoe amendments in the Congress
of tle United States, and we declare it to-b-e

the solemn obligation of the legislative
and exeenrive departments of the govern-
ment, to put Into Immediate and vigorous
exercie all their constitutional powers for
removing any jn--t ennses for discontent on
the part of a'ny class, and for securing to
every American citizen complete Hterty
and exact equality in the exercise ot ail
civil, political ami public rights. To thla
end we Imperatively demand a Congress
and a Chief Exeentive, whose connge and
fidelity to these dirties shall not falter rniW
these result are placed beyond dispute or
mm II. f

4. In the first act of Congress Signed by
President Gnint. the National Government
assinned to remove any doubts of ft prr- -

ptwe to discharge all just obligations to tin?
public creditors, and "solemnly pledged U3
f;iith to niake provisions tit the earliest prac-t'mih- le

jierhsl for the redemption of the
United State notes In coin." Contmereiftl

A roan who takes a fake oath is re
garded a a perjurer. One who in
times of public peril avoids his shaie tt
the common burden is - considered a

sneak. Samuel J. Tilden concealed his
enormous receipts trora Credit Mobil ier
and kindred Sources during the7 war.
and year after year swore to false iu--
come re 1 urns. The? Confederate De
mocracy may applaud such acts on gen
eral principles, or they may justify the
perjury committed on account of the
disloyalty displayed, but an honest and
loyal people, who honestly and loyally
paid the expenses ot the war, are not
likely either to applaud or justify, for-

get or forgive, any "civil service reform"
record of this sort.

CORRECT VIEW.

Said a. Bofl-mone-
y Republican to a

Democratic critic, who thought to make
a convert by pointing out the hard-mone- y

plank in the Cincinnati p'atform,
"Just so; that part ot the platform
don't suit me ; but I'd rather trust the
Republican party without a platform
than the Democratic party with the
best that "could be written This is
the truth iu a small compass. Brilliant
promises cannot alter the character of
Democracy any more than Scriptnral
quotations can a hardened old sinner.
The American people care little for pro-
fessions. They want to see the practical
evidences of good character. These
they have had from the Republican
party tor the last fifteen years.

Hayes was under fire during one

campaign of the civil war fbr one hun-

dred days, and during that time aided
in winning several battles--, and was
twice wounded, yet he refused to be re-

tired to the rear, and never asked for a

furlough. This is the man the Ameri-

can people feel they cau safely trust iu
the Presidential chair. lie will have
the courage to veto all rebel claim bills,
and secure peace to the whole country.

It requires great audacity for the
Confederate Democracy to say to u :

"You did not suppress our rebellion as

cheap'y as you ought to have done.
Yon did not manage the public debt,
taxation and other matters growing out
of our treason, as well as you ought to
have done ; therefore we propose to
take the settlement of the consequences
of our crimes aud blunders into our own
hands."

A Western editor's account of a tranf-fusi- on

of blood into a rival: "An
enormous jackass was procured frem
the couDtry and taken up into the edito-
rial rooms. The surgeons oened its
femoral artery v.ear the iieck, and. care-

fully inserted an old piece of ga-pip- e.

This was connected with Mr. Urown's

jugular vein, ai.d about fonr buckets of
blood was transfused into him."

Some Democratic paper has been

pointing out the "significance of ini-

tials" in the names of candidates. Ac-

cordingly the Montgomery (A'a.) Jour-
nal tries its hand at the same thing and

produces thisr R. R. Hayes Right
Before Heaven ; W. A, Wheeler
Wise And Watchful. The Journal
seems to have the best of the "argu-
ment."

. The Philadelphia Bulletin to the
Democratic editors howling about the
order as to the protection of .Southern
voters : "A negro who wants to vote
has as good a right to the protecti n of
that law as Democratic editor has to
the law which forbids thieves to steal
from him."

The convention in Ohio that nomi-

nated General Tom. Ewing for Con

gress adopted resolutions indorsing the
St. Louis platform "as understood by
the Democrats of Ohio, and as inter-

preted by the candidates for President
and Vice President." Where is Nasby ?

When you reflect that at picnics one
hundred years ago it was the custom
for the girls to stand up in a row and
let the men kiss them all good bye, all
this enthusiasm about national progress
seems to be a grave mistake.

It has been nearly three months since
Hayes was nominated, and not a single
campaign scan lie has been made to
stick to him yet. Can the Democrats

say as much for their candidate ?

.The Des Moines (Towa) Register says
. that tire other day a vote was taken iu
the Polk county jail. 71 e total num-

ber of votes east was "eight, and they
were unanimous for Tilden.

The Lowell (Mass.) Courier thinks
th&t it has discovered why Tilden neves
married. He was , opposed to setting
the day. for fear it would be a hindrance
to hi wedding.

The funny man of the. New York
Jail asks the forgiveness of a sinful
world and perpetrates this : "The lien
That Don't Lay Golden Eggs

gate, and met-Iie- r just as she had reach
ed tne great e m that stood guardingthe lane.

"Yon will allow me to walk with
you?" he said. "There is a squad of
gypsies in the neighborhood and some
one might molest you."

Fanny found herself leaning on his
arm and listening with rapt attention
to the ekiquence or his speech. From
that time there was a tacit understand-
ing between them, and all went smooth
iy tiT the morning he kissed her.
For that Fanny was angry with herself
that she was not angrier with him. All
day long she was. full of moods, chang-
ing from grave to gay, from tits of re-

flection to the wildest merriment.
""Fanny," said Harry, coming up to

his wife's room after tea, "Mr. Donn
wishes to speak with you down-stairs-

,"

All the lovely color faded out of her
face at this announcement .he longed
to assert herself; but might they not
read the truth iu her eyes it she refused ?

blowlv she went down-stair- s.

Donn was in the par or, walking
back and forth. He came to meet tier
with outstretched hand.

"I want you to forgive my rudness
of the morning," he said. "111 my as-

sumed character 1 had no right to take
sueh a liberty, or, indeed, in my own.

v Your assumed character 1" she ex-

claimed, trembling, as she seated her
self.

"Yes. My friend Harry met me a
vear ago when we were both traveling,
1 was a g od dea run down in health,
and the doctors said that were i a ador
ing man I luight overcome thv disease
that was wasting me. So I contracted
with Harry to work fbr him, like any
common farmer, and he was l keep my
real name aud position a secret.

lie saw the change iu Iter beautiful
eyes.

he addeo', smi ing, there is no need
o my working for a living; hut i really
think 1 shail go 111 partnership with my
friend Harry, and turn farmer. But
you have nut told me whether you tor--

give me.
"I I don't know," retorted Fanny,

half laughing, halt crying.
"Faniiv, l anny! If you knew howl

loved you," he cried, suddenly slopping
in front ot tier, 'l do think you would.

"1 1 am so, so g ad ?"
It was not olit, perhaps, this con

tession, but it was very i,aiura.
."And I think 1 can match your Al

derman's h..use," he added, taking her
li.inds in his, "dear, dear tauny!

"'And his horses V" laughed Faiuiy
looking up with beaming eyes.

"les, dearest, . iterhaps himself;"
and the ringing iaugh, united, sounded
through the house. Of course liarry

who had an ink'ti g and Olive came
down-stair- s, and ot c urse everybody
was very happy over it.

"Harry," said Uonu. alter a moment,
"I think 1 am quite cured."

The king of the Texas cattle kings is
probably captain Kichard King, who
has a lanu about 30 nii.es from Corpus
Christi, in that state. A local journal
speaking ot Ids great transactions in
live stock says: "In March last he
sold to one iierson from Kansas 26.000
head of horned cattle (all out of his
own stock) fur the sum of $.327,500,
deliverab.ein Hays City, Kansas.fciOO,-00-0

paid down iu cash and the balance
on delivery, and in April he sent off the
stock in liiineen droves, which arrived
all saie. To be certain u have tne re-

quisite number to lie delivered he add-
ed 5, 00 extra head, hud still has left
some 50,000 head, beside 25 000 head
of sheep and 7,000 or 8,000 head of
horse aud mule stock. He has some
60.000 acres of laud under fence ami
is now' teiKjing in 60,000 acres more,
ami still has 140,000 acres in and about
the same tract. It took 700 men to
drive this lot of stoc, and upward ot
150,000 tor the outfit."

A Gioantic Kitchen. The Ger-
man Government has recently bui t a
kitchen, a thousand feet long and whol-
ly ot stone and iron. It i i, be used to
supply food to the army duri g war.
Its machinery is driven by two 1.800
horse power engines, and is capable uf
boiling down and condensing 170 oxen,
grinding 350 tons of flour, and making
300,000 loaves of bread dai y. It is
also able to supply enough preserved
oats tor a day's feeding of the horses
belonging to an army corps ot 280,000
men.

Virtues of Kerosene Oil. The
Aberdeen (Miss) Examiner says: "A
child of ( M. Jones was bitten by a
highland moccasin, and a perfect cure
ivas obtained by external applications
of kerosene oil. A valuable dog was
bitten by a 'eotioiimonth, and was dy-

ing when t! e first application ot the oii
was made, but obtained instant relief,
and was up and running about iu two
or three hours." .

:

Two Dutchman once got into a dis-

pute about the English language, each
one contending that he could c mmand
it the best. They made a bet at length,
aud apointed a judge to decide between
them, and accordingly they began.
'Veil, Clun," said the first, did it

rain ?, "I sha 1 think it
vash," said John. Wasn't that judge
iu a quandary?

Two young men out riding were pass-
ing a farmhouse where a farmer was
trying to harness an obstinate - mule.
"Won't he draw?" said one of the men.
"Of course," said the farmer, "he'll
draw the attention 'of everv ton) that.
passes this way." The young

' men
drove on.

An Irishman went to the theatre for
the first lime. Just as the curtain de-
scended on the first act au engine in the
basement exploded, aud lie was- - blown
through the roof, coming down in the
next street. After coming to his senses
he "An' what piece do yez play
ni.vt'"

''Oli, my good gracious! how dare
you?" Fanny laid the pink bundle
down in a rocking-chai- r full of pi. lows.
The bundle protested with a vigorous
movement and in another moment the
rocking-chai- r aud baby came down to-

gether. "Now, you awful man, thg
child is killed V cried Fanny, with a
scared face, as she lifted the tiny morsel
from the floor ; but the pillows had pro-
tected it and the startled baby, after
one effort at curling her lips, broke into
a charming smile.

"No harm done, and I trust I'm for-- ,
given," said Matthew Donn.

"No. you are not forgiven. I shall
never forgive yon, Mr. Matthew Donn,
so please leave baby and me, I have
nothing more to say."

"Well, I I'm going."
"You can go, sir.
The young man went softly,' slowly,

out, but be looked neither grieved nor
angry; on the other side of the door he
smiled.

The circumstances were these :

Fanny had been amusing her sister's
child, and the little cherub seemed.never
to tire of musical sounds, so Fanny, who
had "Mother Goose" by heart, liked
nothi.ig better than to sit iu the cosy
sitting-roo- which was really the nur-

sery, and sing those old, old melodies.
Matthew Donn was the hired man,

aud, 011 this partlculiar morning had
stolen in quietly behind .Miss Fanny, aud
templed ot what? surey not the Evil
One liad bent over aud kissed her on
the forehead.

And this he had dared to do, know-

ing that Fanny was a city young lady,
living in a quarter and used
to the be.- -t of society.

Fanny's sister had married a rich far-
mer not quite two years before. , People
talked about ti:e I irysons burying them-
selves alie; but both Olive and Fanny
loved the country better than the town.
Kvery summer Fanny was glad to leave
the "stuffy old house," as she ca led it,
and almost by one leap on the express
train "find herself in paradise, breathing
air redolent of wnite clover and sweet
brier. During the winter the sisters
eorreKiided regularly, and Ohve had
sung the praises of Matthew Donn,
their hired man, so often that Fanny
found herself thinking of his acquaint-
ance as one of the pleasant probabilities
of her next visit.

And the pleasant pen ran on and
told about planting and prospective
sweet corn and pea blossoms and how
the grape-vine- s wore full of the tiniest
bunches and the younn peach trees were
going to do splendidly, and Adela had
two of the "ciinningest,' mil -- white
teeth." ami 1 know not how much more
loving nonsense.

Now Fanny had a rich lover, and
like most rich lovers he was n t prepos-
sessing iu his own persona! appearance.
In her own written language t Olive,
"he itestered l.er to deaih." To be
slire, it was pleasant to see his splendid
eqnippage in front of their door, with
the two superb grays, tor 011 rare occa-
sions Fanny yielded to his solicitations
to take a ride; anil he always contrived
t drive by his cattle of a brown stone
front, perhajrs to tempt her, for Fanny
was as fond of beau.ifiil things as a iv(k
man ought to he, and as we 1 aware
of the advantages which money can
give. . "

Both her father and mother were
anxious that she should marry the Hon.
Ebe ezer Wolcoti, but Fanny was high
spirited, and they seldom advised her.
The girl knew that they were living Ite-yo- nd

their meai s tor her sake,, and this
knowledge had been bitterly earned.
Mie and Olive had many conferences
over it.

.( I think if you vere married," said
Olive, "papa would come here an I take
a small house; then business need not
press him iu his old age."

Ebenezer had done the proper thing
had offered Fanny his heart, his

house, his carriage and his horses, and
although lie was known for a pugna-
cious old gentleman, terribly set iu his
way, he was honorable, and he loved
beautiful Fannv Rryson with all his
heart. And Fanny had told him she
could not decide that she was going for
the summer months to bister Olive's,
and at the close of her visit she would
give him his answer.

"Awl may I eonic out there some-
times V asked Eben. ,

Fanny gave a reluctant consent, and
wished with all her heart that she had
refused him; so with the understanding
that he was to call as a friend, the two
parted.

At the depot Fanny fonnd her sister's
carrage til waiting, and was acosted by
the handsomest as well as the tallest
man she had ver seen. Six feet four
and proportionately majestjc, he seemed
like Apollo and Hercules hi one.

'Can this be the hired man? ' thought
Fanny; ai d then she looked at hi dress.
Not a trace of servitude about him; but
he treated her with extreme deference,
said but little, drove with the precision
of a man accustomed to horses,aud drew
up before the cottage in grand wtyie.

Fanny was in her sister's arms, and
after her the baby came in for a fair
share of kisses

"Will, is that your hired man ?"
queried .Fanny, after her comfortable in-

stalment in one of the luxurious easy-chair- s-

"Yes, dear; that is Matthew Donn.
How do you. like him?" '

"He loon like a gentleman," said
Fanny, after a litt'e pMise."lie is a gentleman, dear, in the best
sense of the word; I told you that.''

"And does he speak English well ?"
"Why, child, he isn't a foreigner,

laughed Olive.
"I mean grammatically," said Fanny,
"O yes; I presume he has had a good

common-scho- ol educaii n," replied Ol-
ive, "and Something better. I know
there are ccrtaiu classical Ixviks in his
room; whether he ever read 4 them or
not 1 can't say."" Whv in the world does he hire out?"
cried Fanny, diwrnay in hir voice.

" hy shouldn't he ? ' asked Olive,
hvighing heartily aiiam. Jle likes the
country, is need to horses, and and I

fever on the 18th in Savauah.
Democrats ot the 4th 111. district

nominated John Farnsworth fof Con-

gress.
Generals Sherman and Pope, and

Secretary Cameron arrived at Denver
on the 14th.

At Canton, Md.( 011 the 14th, Merrit,
Jones & Co.'s oil works were destroyed
by fire.

The 14th was Massachusetts day at
the Centennial and the attendance was
very large.,.

The Republicans nominated, Cham-lierlai- u

for Governor of South Carolina
on the 15th iutt.

A complete enrollment of Indians at
Standing Rock agency shows 450 lodges
and 4,000 Indians.

Lieutenant General and Colonel Mike
Sheridan have gone to meet Gen. Crook
at Fort Laramie.

J. McDonough in a boarding house
fracas .at on the 13th kicked

Timothy Ford down stairs, killing him.
From 400 to 500 citizens are yet in

pursit ot the Norihfield tank robbers.
They ate thought to be in a swamp i,ear

The Miners' Trust Co. Bank at Potts:
ville, which recently failed for $1,500,- -

000, has ruined a great many poor de-
positors.

Mrs. Capt. Maynard, wife of one of
olorado's prominent stock , breeders,

committed' suicide at Denver on the
14th. No cause assigned.

A suit has been brought against Jake
Kehm in Chicago to recover money ap-

propriated l.y him while condui ting the
whisky ring there. '

The American team won the match
at Creedmoor on the 14th, beating the
Australian, Scotelt, Irish and Canadian
teams. The Irish 2d, and Scotch 3d.

Congressman Walker, of Virginia,
has purchased Belknap's Washington
residence tor 30,000.

Attorney General Taft has resolved

upon making out papers pardoning A.
C. Hesmg, ot Chicago.

M. Leon Droiliet, a distinguished
French engineer has arrived at Wash-

ington for the purpose of obtaining aid
for inter-ocean- ic canal, via. Nicara--

Tweed and his Secretary are said to
be flniting it through Spain.

The former indeendeuve of the Pol-

ish administrative authorities has been
abolished by Ri.s ia.

.The President of xhe Transvaal Re-

public has requested England to accept:
the Iransvaat Territory.

The scheme to lay a cable between
'aris and New York has fa! en through
for want of subscriptions.

The Geographical Congress which
closed iu labors at Brussels' on the 14th
has decided upon the thorough explor-
ing of Africa and supprsion of
s avery.

Father Beckx, Gen, ot Jesuits, by
the Pope's wish has been appointed to a
Cnrdinate. Father Beckx is said to be
the future candidate of the Ultr.iinou-tau- e

party fi.r the Papacy.

The t hicago Times, which supports
Til Jen, puts it thus : ; The Cen'eder-at- e

House, in adopting IScott Lord's
resolution, indulged in political buu-comb- e.

Grant laughs loudest because
he langlts last. They facetiously pre-
tended they wanted a fair election, and
he grimly asserts that they shall have
it.-- '

A tew weeks since, a Chicago drum-
mer saw a young laily ploughing a field
in Maoupin, Id. lie sloped to ask,
"When do yon begin cradling?" "Xot
mtil the heads are belter filled than
yours," wa the sententious reply. The
young man passed musingly on.

"What! no nmre ammunition?"
cried the captain of a military company
on afield day. "No ; n more," replied
his men. " Then cease firing,'"' replied
the officer.

Kaosa-- i Teacher " Where does our
grain go to ?" B.y "It goes into the
hopir." "What liopjr?' "Grass-hopjHjr,- "

triumphantly shouted the lad.

A great many of our exchanges in-

dulge iu cutting satire ; that is. they cut
it from other papers and pasa it off as
their own.

The Knox ville (Teuii.) Chronicle
intimates that the Democrats down that
way are calling it "reftir-rnm- ."

Kationul Republican INntform.
When. In tlis economy of rrovldonce,

this land was to he purged of human sl very
and wlieit the strength of government of
the people by the people and for the people
was to be demonstrated, the Republican
party came Into power, Its deed have
passed Into history, and we look back to
them with prl le. Incited by their memo-
ries to high alms fbr the goivd of our coun-

try and mankind anil looking to the fniirre
with nnfalterliig courage. hope uihI purpose,
we, the representative ot fh party-- in Na-
tional Convention assembled, make the fol-

lowing declaration ot principles;
1. The United States of America "s a

Nation, not a .league hy the comhhtcd
workings of the Nmioiml and S'Hte govern-
ment under their reeettve Institution.
The light of every citineo are secured at
home and protected abroad, and common
welfare promote!.

2. The Itepublican party has preserved
these govcrnmrnt to the tmndrvtlth anni
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I MAOIIIXE POLITICS.

The rebel Democracy make frequent
use of this phrase, as a term of oppro-tinr- a

in respect to regular Republican
with a' view of weakening

the attachment of Republicans to their
trusted leaders, and as means "of di-

verting Republican voters from their
party fealty. The veritable machine of
Tammany politics, which grinds out
policies and candidates wholly without
popular consultation, is never alluded
to. It is the regular Republican or-

ganization anywhere, which, when
Democrats are not permitted to dictate
its course or control its nominations
riecomes in Democratic language, the
Republican machine. And it is just
that "machine" that thty are afraid ot.

The regular organization of the Re-

publican party is the power which the
Democracy has strugg'ed in vain to
t.vercorae ; it is the power which kept
the country united wheu the Democracy
essayed its dismemberment ; it is the
power which stayed attempted Demo
cratic surrender during the rebellion.
and the only power which lias with
stood the rebel efforts to recapture the
nation since the w ar ; it is the Grand
Artny which keeps step to the music of

the Union and marches right on to re
newed and overwhelming victory.

If it could only be killed by a sneer,
how easy the Democratic party might
win!

POOH FELLOW.

Samuel J. Tilden, the bogus reformer,
is catching it on all fides. His political
friends are calling upon him to come
out and explain the charges .against
lom viola...... lio nnir 4idh-tt-. tram...., v , .wrna bitiu.
blingly on, and sees the vision of the
White House fading before his sight.
The truth is hard to rub out, and this
jV.'r, Tilden knows. lie has tried to
explain his connection with Tweed, and
his connection with the Democratic
Convent ion at Chicago", in 186-4- , but
the more he explains the worse it is fbr
Lira. Rut his income returns for 1862,
and his answer to the Circuit Court of
New York-- , in 1875, have evidently
proven too much for him. In 1863 he

'; 6wore that his income for 1862 was $7,-11- 8;

while iu 1876 he swears that in
1862 he received the fees from one
railroad company to the amount of $20,-00- 0.

Come, Samuel, rise and exp ain
this discrepancy- - in your oaths ot 1863
and 1876. If you cheated Uncle Sam
in the revenue liue you must lake a
back seat in the reform movement. The
age demands honest men, not men who
have filled their own pockets at the ex-

pense ,of the Government.

HARMONY AND WORK.
-

. The prominent ccntraj fact in the sit-

uation is, that there are no sore heads
nor sore hearts left in- - the Republican
party. , All bitterness is eliminated ; all
difference healed. The Liberal Repub- -

; licans and sppporters of Greeley have
returned to the" fold", and will work and
vote for the election of Hayes and
AV heeler. Not one of the prominent
candidates whose names were presented
at the Cincinnati Convention, ai d who
was unsuccessful, lias any feeling hostile
to Mr. Hayes, but without exception all
haariily wish for his success. Nor wiil

they remain passive spectators ami in-

active factors darinj the campaign, but
will earnestly labor for the success of the
ticket. The political signs of the limes
ara exceedingly favorable, and the nomi-

nations ar regarded as very fortunate ;
tst- - wo need, : besides unity and har-

mony another most important element
ot 'success action. Every Republican
ahonld be sufficiently interested in the
rcr.;Ii to labor for success, and go to the
polls snd vote. iv .

-

It is will. to romembor that' on the
Lie day of tLa Congressional session
thirty-nin- e Brigadiers
rfcor-jO- their votes in opposition to the
bill t for an adequate Wee to
osiry on the bi' av war.

TI j Htr-- t iH"g out is a. "Tilden and
IT. V "!-- I incil, with one end
I.. " : ". V v. S t!-- ch-- r "lnr,t."

"

you did," said Olive, hiding her face in
the white neck of her baby. "He is so

very independent."
Purely, why should he care what she

thought of him ? solihquized Fanny,
her cheeks flushing.

The next day she met him at the ta-

ble. It seemed strange enough to sit
down with hired help, but she was
forced to eonfess that in nothing did he

give the impression of being a menial.
"Shall we take hold of that tive-act- e

lot this morninc ?" he asked, respectt'ul- -

lay, of Mr. Maynand. Olive's husband ,

"No; I prefer you should look to tne
drainage of that strip east of the hid,"
was the answer. "There'll, be no rain
yet a while, and I want to prepare the
land for potatoes.

Fanny watched Matthew Donn out
on the sly, and Olive caught her at it.

' " t ; wanted' to see what kind of a
dress he worked in," said Fanny, with
tell-ta- 'e cheeks.

"Don't you think him a little hand-
somer in his blouse and heavy field
boots?" asked Olive.
"He certainlyis very handsome,"
said Fanny, frankly; "but why iu the
world however," she added, stopping
short j "it's none ot my busines-- i ; but
such a man as that should surely - work
his own laiM.l.'"'-- . .

"That's true," said Olive, quietly..- -

Time passed on. Fanny bec-am-e ac-

customed to eat, sit and even talk with
the hired man. One day Olive ti k
her up into ihis room. Fanny stottd
aghast. It was as exquisite in its way
as a lady's bvudoir.

"I le furnished it himself," said Olive,
in reply to Fanny's look of surprise.

"A Wilton carj)et," murmured Fan-

ny ; "maible-lo-p set ; t! at Psyche! those
flowers ! and what is-th-

is ?" She lift
ed a lovely little miniature frm the ta-

ble, one of thje most beautiful and re-

fined faces she had ever seen.
"Oh, ore .of Ins la1y lnenils 1 sip--

pore," said Olive, in her undemon.-ir- a

live way. "xVndseehow perfectly neat
evervt.hinr is kept: always in this
beautiful order. Do you wonder Harry
cal s hun a mm acts?

"Indeed I do not," said Fanny slow,
ly ; "but he must siend everv cent he
earns to furnish himself in this extra-ordis.ar- v

manner."
"lie has nothing else to do with his

money, dear," said Olive; "he don't
even buy cigirs. For my part, I think
he's perfectly e eganl."

Fanny said nothing, but she found
herself wishing that she knew who was
the original ot that lovely miniature,
and trying to reconcile the tests and
surroundings ,of the man himself with
his servile occupation. Not but thai
the work was good enough ai.d honor-
able for any man ; but why was he not
laboring lor himself instead of an.
ther? ...

For "lays she thought of the minia-
ture. I Every time she met him, heard
him talk or sing he. had a fine - voice,
and was not averse to useing it up
opped that mysterious free with the

Spanish eyes' and clustering curls.
Mr. Eben. Wolcott, meantime, I ad

taken advantage of h r . reluctant per-
mission and brought his dashing team
to Winnicut. Poor Fanny, at sight of
his respectable aldermanic person, his
gotd-bowe- d spectacles, and thick gray
whiskers, felt a stranyje sinking at the
heart. Why should the six-t.Kt- er rise
up in her imagination and cause by
mere force of contrast a repulsion so
terrible ?

"It's positively wicked fir mo to seem
to encourage that man," she said, almost
passionately, one morning, the day after
the drive.
"Which man ?" asked Olive, inno-

cently, and their eyes met.
The red blood flew all over pctor

Fanny's face ; she felt hot to the crown
of her head and yet why should she?

"That's a pretty qnesti n to ask !"
she exclaimed, nearly a gry.

"Well dear, but how am I to know
who 'that man' is?" queried Olive, with
a conscious look.

" You know it is Mr. Wolcott," said
Fanny,' nearly crying.

"Well, he is a good man and a rich
one," was the er. "I know girls
who woiiid jump at the chance, as the
saying is. 1 would eitlur marry him
or send him off."

"Pshaw I" said Fanny, biting her red
lips ; mid a few moments after she left
the room, conscious of a new, a painful
and at the same time strangely delight-
ful experience. No use to try to con-
ceal it or cloak it to hrselt not the
slightest ; she loved Matthew Donn,
her sisterV hired man. v

II ow she paced the room half dis-

tracted, sobbing with tears, forming
wild resolves, and then throwing her-
self down with a sense of her titter
helplessness, I shall not describe. How
should she ever meet him again?
Could she keep her almost painful se-

cret, and did Olive guess at it ? What
would Olive think what counsel give
her it she knew?

Only the next time that Mr. Ebon
Wolcott came out she qnietly dismissed
hira, and then made up her mind that
she must go home. If she could only
fly to the end of the earth 1

Hut Fanny did not go, tor Olive
would not hear of it. A slight cold
confined Olive to her room," but one
evening she sent Fanny out and bade
her peremptorily to take her hat and
go for a wa k. Then she summoned
her husband to give him his orders, but
wheu he camo down stairs, Fanny was
gone, and Matthew, with a wicked lit-
tle smile, was taking down his hat.

" That's right Don," said Harry,
breaking into a laugh ; "she ought to
know better than to go off alone. By
the way, I happen to know that she
has dismissed the old Alderman."

Donn smiled again and went out,"
closing the door behind him. There
was a bright moon, displaying flower,
leaf and bud. Supposing that Fanny

DrospeHtv. public morals and national cred-
it demand that the promise be fulfilled by
h continuous and steady progress to specie'
payment.

5. Under the Constitution, tms PresMens
and head of department are to make nom-histtio- ns

for office, the Senate I to advise
aud eotieuttnappoiiitnients,and the llou5?
of Representatives is to accuse and prose-eitt- e

fiithle offieer. The best Interest ot
the put Jk" service demands that these dis-
tinctions be tespei ted ; that Senators antl
Representative who may be jmlges and ac-

cusers, should not dictate appointments to
office. The invariable rule In appointments
should htive reference to the honesty, fideli-
ty ami capacity of the appointees, giving
to the party in power those places where
harmony ami vigor of administration re-

quire its policy to be represented, but per-
mitting all otiier to be filled by persons
selected wiih sole refi'rence to thefliefenry
10 the public service, and the right of ali
citizens to share in the honor of rendering
faithful service to the country

6. We itjoice hi the quickened conscience
of the people concerning polittcal Rfiiiir.
and will hold all public officer to a ri,;!d
responsibility, and engage that the prose-- 1
cm inn and punishment of all who betray
official trusts shall be swltt, thorough, anil
nn-pari-

7. The public school system of the several
State i the bulwark of the American Re-
public, and with a view to its spenrity mid
permanence. we recommend nu'Rtnentiment
to the Cout it utioti of the United States for-

bidding the appropriation of any prtblic
fund or property for the benefit of any
schools or iusiifutions under sectarian coit-tro- i.

8. The revenue necessary for current ex-

penditure and the obligations of f he public
debt. mut be largely derived from tlntirs
nfrou importations, which, so far as possi-
ble, should lie adju-tet- l to promote the In-

terest of American labor, and advance the
prerlry of the who'e country.

9. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of five public Isnri to corporations
and nionojM.lies. and demand that the na-
tional domain he devoted 10 the free list? of
tlm veop!t'.

TO rr i the Imperative tlnfy f the gov-
ernment so to modify existing treatifS wit h
Kuropean governments that the same- pro-
tection shall to tlic adapted
American citizen that i given to the native
born. nd that all necessary laws should be
passed to protect itnmlgrwnt. in lite

ot power in the States' for that pur-
pose.

11. It i the immediate duty of Congress
to fully invest ljfte the efi'ecf of tln' immi-
gration anil importation of Mongoliatis tii- -
011 the inoral and material interests Of the
country. '

12. The Repnhlipm party recognize with
approval the substantial advances recently
made toward the estadilishment of eqnal
right for woman by the. many important
amendments effected by Republican legis-
latures, in tin: laws which concern the per-
sonal and pro.erty relations of wives,
rntif hers mid widows, and by the appoint-
ment antr election of women to the snpenn-fen'Vn- ce

of education, ot charities, and
other public trusts. The honest demands
ot thi class of citizens for additional rights,
privileges, and immuuiiies, should be treat-
ed with respectful consideration.

13. The Constitution confers npon Con-
gress sovereign power over the Terriforfe""!
of the United States for their government,
and in tire exerci-- e of thi power It. is rfjht
and the duty of Congress to prohibit and
extirpate in the Territories that relic of
barbarism, polygamy ; and we demand
such legislation s shall secure this end aiwi
the supremacy of American Institutions hi
all the Territories. ,

14. The pledge which the nation tn
given to her soldiers and sailors mtit brs
lulfilled. and a grateful people will always
hold those who lmpenlel their lives for
then-country- 's preservation in the kindi-- : t
remembrance. -

15. We sincerely deprecate all sect ion d
feelings and tentleucies. We,-- then-fn- t

note with deep sofieitnrte. that the Utho-crar- ie

jmrty counts, as its chief hope of sne-ces-s.

.npon'llie electoral vote of . a nn'o 1

South s. cured through the efforts of tho
who were tecently arrayil against the ts

and we invoke the earnest, attention
of the eouiitpy to the grave troth that s,
sncce thns achieved would wopen section-
al strife, imperil, national honor and hmuaii
rlglit. "

18. We charga- tlie Democratic y .! --

with
'

being the same 1 11 character and t.; .,

as when it sympathiset with treason; v. i i

making it conlnd of the Iloue of Ref
the triomph and opx.rt!iiii'y r.t

the nation" recent foes; with rea-- ct iV"
antl applauding iu the National ) Ital t' '

'sentiments of unreeiiiaut rebellion ; w.
sending Unlhn soldiers to the rear, a ;

promotingConfetleriit! soldiers to tl-- f,-- - "

with delilierately. protMwing to r pi
the plighted rJtith of the governmr-i.- i ; . . .

being false antl iinOecUe upon tli nn'
owing financial questions ; with Ih.v

end of justice by its partisan n.i- - .

ngemeiit anil olstrnction of invest ;,.'ii'-- . :
wltii proving itself, through the 1 i i

it ascendancy in the Lower lion e f t

gress. utterly tiieompeteut to a "

the goverttment. and w warn tie fm
against trusting a party thus i. bo t

thy. recreant and Incapable.
17. The Nat'onal Adiuiulsrrn:' t

commeiKlation for its I ion oral,;.- - ,
the inanagemeiit of domestic st

atrairs, and President Grant f"

contlnnert hearty gratltndeof tl e A.
people foi his patriotism and f w '
services in war aud In pence.

2for 3ll
A Large Eodj r.r 111 "

Hale tls-r- p.
OQfl ACRES OF UMi IN-- I "

eeotini of inltt atnn f,.
$rno4l honiw', bnrn, Rri .

lev fence, nnrt u 1112 w 1. 1

roR'l slut ton All gtwvl ,,r v
enitre tin;t will be i.i . ...

T


